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Month&
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Days
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SubjectSpecific
(ContentBased)

Behavioral(Application
Based)

APRIL Democratic
politics-
Chapter-1
PowerSharing

Importance of
powersharing.
-Case studies
ofBelgium and
SriLanka

-
Majoritarianism
inSriLanka

-
Accommodatio
ninBelgium
-Differentforms
powersharing

Studentswillbeableto
–
1.Definetheterm Power
Sharing.

2.Studentswillbeable
toknowabouttheethnic
compositionofBelgium
andSriLanka.

3.Studentswillbeable
to understand the
politicalsystem in Sri
Lanka and the rule of
Majority.

4. Students will
understand the reason
ofcivilwar

Studentswillbeableto–

1.Express the necessity for

powersharing.

2. Studentswillrealizethe

significance and values of

powersharing.

3. Studentswillbeableto

analyze the world on the

basisofpowersharing.

4. Studentswillbeableto

comparethelivesofpeoplein

thosecountrieswherepower

sharingisbeingpracticedand

thecountrieswherepoweris

notshared.

Classroom activities-

1.Identify the type ofpower

sharing—

TheBombayhighcourtordered

theMaharashtragovernmentto

improve the conditions of

childrenlivinginslum areas.

2.Brainstormingsession---Do

you think UNO has failed in

powersharing ofcheck and

balanceoncoronavirus.

Studentsareableto–
1.Definetheterm PowerSharing.

2. Students know aboutthe
ethnic composition ofBelgium
andSriLanka.

3. Students understand the
politicalsystem inSriLankaand
theruleofmajority.

4. Students understand the
reasonofcivilwar.

5.Studentsjustifypowersharing
astruespiritofdemocracy.

6.Studentsapplypowersharing

intheclass.

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



5.Students willbe able to

recognize the

accommodation ofdifferent

community in the political

scenarioinBelgium.

6. Studentswillbeableto

realizethatpowersharingis

important pillar of

democracy.

7.Studentswillidentifythat

power sharing is a basic

necessityeveninsmalland

homogenouscountries.

8studentswillrealizethefact

that accommodation of all

theminoritiesispossibleonly

throughpowersharing.

7.Studentsmakerightchoices

forsustainability.

8. Students predict

consequences,causeandeffect

globally.

9.Studentswillinglysuggestand

advocatesolutionsglobally.

10.Studentsacknowledgeinter

connectednessaroundtheworld.

APRIL Federalism
(D.P.)

-What makes
India a Federal
country?

-Features of
Federalism

-Types of
Federalism

-Difference

Studentswillbeableto
understand-
1.The nature of
federalism and its
variousaspects.

2.Studentswilllearnthe
structure of state and
localgovt.comparedto
thecentralgovt.

3.Students willknow
about the historical

 Studentswillbeableto–
1.Apply uniformity in the
class.

2. Students willbe able to
appreciate regionaldiversity
inthecountry.

3. Students willbe able to
awareaboutfederalism and
itspractices.

4. Students willbe able to
analyzerelationshipbetween

Classroom Activities:

Brainstormingsession—
1. Why India is considered
quasifederalcountry?
Is itcorrectin presentday
India?

2-Cartooninterpretation
Theteachershouldprovideany
pictureorcartoongiveninthe
textbook or any relevant
picture/cartoon,and tellthe
studentstointerpretthesame.

1. Students understand the
nature of federalism and its
variousaspects.

2.Studentslearnthestructureof
stateandlocalgovt.compared
tothecentralgovt.

3. Students know about the
historical progression of
federalism InIndia.

4. Students understand the
processtofollowthefederalism.

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



between
Federal and
unitarygovt.

-Criteria of
Federalism-
Linguistic
states,
Language
Policy,
Decentralizatio
n

progression of
federalism InIndia.

4. Students will
understand theprocess
tofollowthefederalism

alltiersofGovt.

5. Students willbe able to
acknowledge different
viewpoints of different
culturesinIndia

6.Studentswillexaminethe
waysinwhichSupremeCourt
hastheauthoritytoSolveor
giveremedialsolutionamong
differentlevelsofgovernment
whendisputeoccurs.

Forexample a cartoon given
here:

The teacher will study the
cartoon and will ask the
differentperceptions

5.Students applyuniformityin
theclass.
6. Students appreciate regional
diversityinthecountry.

7. Students aware about
federalism anditspractices.

8.Studentsanalyzerelationship
betweenalltiersofGovt.

9. Students acknowledge
differentviewpointsofdifferent
culturesinIndia.

10.Studentsexaminethewaysin
which Supreme Courthas the
authority to Solve or give
remedial solution among
differentlevels of government
whendisputeoccurs.

APRIL Geography-
Life line of
National
Economy—

Importance of
transportinthe
economy of
India.

-Means of
transportas a
pre-requisites
for fast
development.

Studentswillbeableto
understand:
1.Thedifferentmodesof
transportation.

2.Theclassificationand
importanceofroads.

3.Thetypesofrailway
tracks along with the
technicalterminology.

4.Thefactorsaffecting
distributionofrailways.

1.Students willbe able to
analyzethatthedevelopment
of nation is related with
developmentofinfrastructure
andmeansoftransports.

2.Students willbe able to
appreciate the government
policy in building the huge
infrastructure

Introductory:
1.The teacherwillask the
students to imagine a week
withoutthemeansoftransport
andcommunication

2.Theteacherwillwriteallthe
view pointsontheblackboard
and then discuss the
importanceofthesame.

3.Thedescriptionofthecolour
usedinthemilestone.

4.Meaningandinterruptionof

TheStudentsunderstand
1.The different modes of
transportation..

2. The classification and
importanceofroads.

3.The types ofrailwaytracks
along with the technical
terminology.

4. The factors affecting
distributionofrailways.

5. Types of national and

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



-Roadways-
Various roads
and their
construction
and
maintenanceby
various
departmentsof
government.

Major
International
airports,
Communication
and
international
trade.

5.Typesofnationaland
internationalairways.

6. The importance of
railwaysinboostingthe
economy.

7. The features of
waterways and the
significanceofports.

8.Themeritofpipelines
transport.

9.The differentmeans
of communication and
theirroleineconomy.

10.Roleoftourism and
medical tourism in
bringing the foreign
exchange

3.Recognizethe impactof
tourism inboostingthetrade
andGDPofthecountry.

4. Appreciate the
developmentandimportance
oftourism inIndia.

5.Studentswillanalyzethat
road andrailway transport
are not competitive but
complimentarytoeachother.

6.Theywillcriticallyanalyze
the conditions of Indian
transport and
communicationsystem

roadtrackstobeusedduring
overtaking.

Activity(tosupportlearning):
1.MapSkill
Alltheprescribedpointsgiven
byCBSE.

2.Students willbe asked to
write the pin code of their
locality and categorized their
pincodeonthebasisoftheir
zone, state, individual post
office.

3.Brainstormingsession
Students willasked to give
feasible ideas for the
improvementoftransportation
ofINDORE

internationalairways.

6.Theimportanceofrailwaysin
boostingtheeconomy

7.The features ofwaterways
andthesignificanceofports.

8. The merit of pipelines
transport.

9. The different means of
communicationandtheirrolein
economy.

10.Roleoftourism andmedical
tourism in bringing the foreign
exchange.

11.Students analyze thatthe
developmentofnationisrelated
with development of
infrastructure and means of
transports

12.Studentswillappreciatethe
governmentpolicyinbuildingthe
hugeinfrastructure.

13.Recognize the impactof
tourism inboostingthetradeand
GDPofthecountry.

14. Students recognize the
ecologicalandsociologicalcost
ofeconomicdevelopment

15. Analyze the difference
between mass and personal



communication along with the
importance.

16.Appreciatethedevelopment
and importance oftourism in
India.

17.Students analyze thatroad
and railway transportare not
competitive butcomplimentary
toeachother.

18.They criticallyanalyzethe
conditions of Indian transport
system

APRIL Economics
Development—

The traditional
notion of
development,
National
Income
And percapita
Income. The
needforhealth
andeducational
development
indicators.

1.Understand basic

concepts like

development,percapita

income, literacy rate,

IMR, HDI and

Sustainable

development.

2. Understand the

different indicators of

development.

3.Understandthemerit

1.Appreciate the different

perspectivesofdevelopment.

2.Analyzetherealconceptof

development

3.Realizethatthemoneyis

not only the indicator of

development

4.AnalyzetheroleofUNDP

Classroom activities-
1. (To Start the Chapter)
Teacherwillaskthedifferent
goalsofthestudentsandthen
explainitthroughflowchart.

2.BMItestofthestudents.

Brain storming session
(Sharingviews)
Topicscovered;

Nonmaterialisticdevelopment
'The entire lockdown ofthe
almostentireworldgavemany
environmental changes for
exampleclearcanalsofVenice
riversin Italy,big drop in air

1.Understand the different

indicatorsofdevelopment.

2. Understand the merit and

demeritofpercapitaincomeas

adevelopmentindicator.

3.Understand the conceptthe

developmentalgoaldifferfrom

persontoperson

4.Understand the conceptof

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



and demerit of per

capita income as a

developmentindicator.

4. Understand the

concept the

developmental goal

differ from person to

person.

5. Understand the

conceptofBMI

6.Understandtheurgent

need of sustainable

development

7. Understand the

influence of public

facilities on the

development of a

country

5.Compare Economic -non

economic indicators of

development

6.Assesstherealmeaningof

developmentin referenceto

presentdaysituationofthe

world(Coronavirus)

7.Realize thatdevelopment

forone can be harmfulfor

others

pollution, regeneration of
motherEarthetc."

Doyouthinkthatitisalsoa
typeofdevelopment?
   

BMI

5.Understandtheurgentneedof

sustainabledevelopment

6.Understand the influence of

public facilities on the

developmentofacountry

7. Appreciate the different

perspectivesofdevelopment.

8.Analyze the realconceptof

development

9.Realizethatthemoneyisnot

onlytheindicatorofdevelopment

10.AnalyzetheroleofUNDP

11. Compare Economic -non

economic indicators of

development

12.Assesstherealmeaningof



development in reference to

present day situation of the

world(Coronavirus]

JULY HISTORY
Nationalism in
India-

-GrowthofAnti
-Colonial
Nationalism in
India

-Towards Civil
Disobedience
Movement

-The sense of
Collective
Belongingness

1.To know Khilafat
movement with Non
cooperation.

2. To understand the
conditions which
created the ground for
civil disobedience
movement.

3.To know the events
which took place
between1920to1930

4. To understand the
limits of civil
disobedience
movement.

5. Students will
understandthepowerof
peace in place of
violence.

To develop sense of
responsibilityandpatriotism
1.To critically analyze the
roleofprominentleadersof
nationalistmovement.

2.Studentwillbe able to
realize that unity is the
biggeststrengthforachieving
anygoal.

3. To compare history of
nationalism inIndiawithrest
ofEurope.

4.Students willrealize that
forthesurvivalofthenation
freedom isnecessary

5.Students willbe able to
imbibe the feeling of
nationalism andpatriotism

6.Students willbe able to
analyze the role of
revolutionaries in freedom
movement.

7.Students willbe able to
analyzetheimpactofriseof
nationalism in India on

Activity (To introduce the
lesson):
1.Students willbe asked to
narrate the incidence where
they found the peace and
understanding solved the
problem.

2.Students willbe asked to
sharetheincidentswhenthey
feltthefellingofpatriotism or
whentheywereabletostirthe
feelingofpatriotism inothers

Activity(ToSupportlearning):
Topiccovered
OutbreakofrumorsduringNon
cooperationmovement

1.Telephonicgame:whichcan
changetheentiremessagewill
be played to explain how
rumorswhichspreadduringthe
non-co-operationmovement.

2.MAPWORK-Pointsgivenby
board.

1.Students know Khilafat
movementwithNoncooperation.

2. Students understand the
conditions which created the
ground for civil disobedience
movement.

3.Students know the events
whichtookplacebetween1920
to1930.

4.Studentsunderstandthelimits
ofcivildisobediencemovement
Students develop sense of
responsibilityandpatriotism.

5.Studentscriticallyanalyzethe
role of prominent leaders of
nationalistmovement.

6.Studentsrealizethatunityis
the biggest strength for
achievinganygoal.

7. Students understand the
power of peace in place of
violence.
Students compare history of
nationalism inIndiawithrestof
Europe.

Enrichment activity
(tobeaccessed)

Topiccovered:Entire
chapter

Nameoftheactivity:
Roleplay[Skit]

Type:Groupactivity
Process:
1.The class willbe
dividedintogroupsas
per the following
topics.

2.Non co operation
movement

3. Formation of
Swarajparty

4.Arrivaland revolt
against the Simon
commission.

5.Civildisobedience
movement

6.Saltsatyagraha



freedom struggle
8.Studentsrealizethatforthe
survivalofthenationfreedom is
necessary.

9.Studentsare ableto imbibe
the feeling ofnationalism and
patriotism.

10.Studentsareabletoanalyze
the role of revolutionaries in
freedom movement.

11.Studentsareabletoanalyze
theimpactofriseofnationalism
inIndiaonfreedom struggle

7.Allparty meeting
andnonparticipation
ofMuslim.

8.GandhiIrwinpact

PARAMETERS—

GROUP-
1.Timemanagement
2.Coordination
3.Over all
presentation.

INDIVIDUAL-
1.Content
2.Understanding
3.Relevance

JULY

[To be
assessed
only in
periodic test
notin board
exam.]

Geography
ForestandWild
Life
The chapter
dealswith
-Biodiversity
Floraandfauna
inIndia

- Endangered
species

-Classification
of the animal
species based
on the
international
union

Studentswillbeableto
understand:
1.The biodiversity of
India

2.The classification of
animalspeciesbasedon
theinternationalunion

3.Thefloraandfaunaof
India

4.Thefactorsaffecting
distributionoffloraand
faunaofIndia

5. Causes of the
depletion of flora and
fauna

Thestudentswillbeable---

1.Toanalyzetheimportance
ofbiodiversityofIndia

2. To appreciate the
government policies in
conservation of flora and
fauna.

3. To devise the good
practicestowardsconserving
forestandwildlife.

Introductory:
1.The teacherwill make the
worksheetasperCBSE

Activity(tosupportlearning):
1.MapSkill

2.Allthe prescribed points
givenbyCBSE

TheStudentsareable
1.ThebiodiversityofIndia

2.The classification ofanimal
species based on the
internationalunion

3.ThefloraandfaunaofIndia

4. The factors affecting
distributionoffloraandfaunaof
India

5.Causes ofthe depletion of
floraandfauna.

6. The demerits of
developmentalprojects.

ENRICHMENT
ACTIVITY-

Individual [Work-
sheet]

PARAMETERS-
1.Content
2.Understanding
3.Relevance
4.Accuracy

(This worksheet will
include Geography
chapter-Forest&Wild
Life,WaterResources
and DP Chapter-
Democracy &



-Causesofthe
depletion of
floraandfauna

6. The demerits of
developmentalprojects

7.The classification of
forests as reserved,
protected forests and
unclassedforests

4.Appreciate the efforts of
local communities in
conservingtheforest.

5.To analyze the role of
negativefactorsthatcauses
depletionofresources.

6. To appreciate the
movements like CHIPKO
MOVEMENT,BEEJ BACHOO
ANDOLAN

7.Theclassificationofforestsas
reserved,protected forestsand
unclassedforests.

8.Toanalyzetheimportanceof
biodiversityofIndia

9.To appreciatethegovernment
policiesinconservationofflora
andfauna

10.Todevisethegoodpractices
towards conserving forestand
wildlife.

11.Appreciate the efforts of
localcommunitiesinconserving
theforest.

12. To analyze the role of
negative factors that causes
depletionofresources.

13. To appreciate the
movements like CHIPKO
MOVEMENT, BEEJ BACHOO
ANDOLAN

Diversity)

JULY Geography
Water
Resources

[To be
assessed only
inperiodictest
not in board
exam.]

Studentswillbeableto-

1.Learn about
hydrologicalcycle.

2.To understand about
the causes of water
scarcity - (a large
population, intensive

Studentswillbeableto-

1.Critically Analyze the
unevendistributionofIndia

2.Appreciatethestepstaken
by the government to
conservethewaterresources

Teacherwillframe the work
sheetaspertheCBSE

Activity(tosupportlearning):

1.MapSkill
2.Allthe prescribed points
givenbyCBSE

Thestudentsareableto
1.To learn about hydrological
cycle.

2. To understand about the
causes ofwaterscarcity -(a
large population, intensive
industrialization, increasing
urbanization).



industrialization,
increasingurbanization).

3.Students willknow
how to conserve and
managewaterbymulti-
purposeriverproject.

4.Studentwillbeableto
understand the
objectives of multi -
purposeprojects.

5.Students willknow
about rainwater
harvesting

3.Criticallyanalyzetheroleof
DamsinmodernIndia

4.Torealizetherealvalueof
waterandhow toefficiently
consumeit.

5.Toconservethewaterby
using water harvesting
method.

6.Toappreciatetheprimitive
methods of water
conservation

3.Toknowhowtoconserveand
managewaterbymulti-purpose
riverproject.

4.CriticallyAnalyze theuneven
distributionofIndia.

5.Appreciatethe stepstakenby
thegovernmenttoconservethe
waterresources.

6.Criticallyanalyzetheroleof
DamsinmodernIndia

7.To realize the realvalue of
water and how to efficiently
consumeit.

8.To conserve the water by
usingwaterharvestingmethod.
to appreciate the primitive
methodsofwaterconservation.

AUGUST Economics
Sectors of
Indian
Economy--

-Three sectors
of Indian
Economy.
Interdependenc
e of allthree
sectors

-Their
contribution in
India’sGDP

1.Student will know
about the economic
activities which are
classified into groups,
thesegroupsarecalled
sectorsofeconomy.

2.Theywillgettoknow
aboutclassification on
the basis ofnature of
activities, primary,
secondary,Tertiary.

3.Theywillunderstand
theprocesstocalculate
theGDPofthecountry

Thestudentswillbeableto-
1.Analyze the system of
calculatingtheGDP

2.Recognize the disguised
employmentinthereallife.

3.Identify the reasons of
growing importance of
territorysector

4.Empathizewithworkersof
unorganizedsector.

5.Identifythe reasons that
whyIndiangovernmentisnot

Classroom Activities:

*Groupdiscussion-
Topics

1.Unemployment is a major
problem inacountrylikeIndia.
Suggest various ways for
generating employment
opportunitiesbothinruraland
urbanareas.

2. Should we consider the
servicesectorsasbackboneof
country?

1.Students are able to
analyze the system of
calculatingtheGDP

2.Students are able to
recognize the disguised
employmentinthereallife

3. Theyareabletoidentify
the reasons of growing
importance of territory
sector

4. They are able to
empathizewithworkersof
unorganizedsector.

5. Theyareabletoidentify
the reasons that why
Indiangovernmentisnot

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



-Their
contribution in
employment
generation

-Waystocreate
new
employment
opportunities

-Classification
of sectors on
the basis of
ownership

4.Theywilllearnabout
classification on the
basis ofemployment-
organized (control by
government) and
unorganized(notcontrol
bygovernment).

5.Studentswilllearnof
different types of
unemployment -
seasonal, disguised,
structural,cyclical,and
frictional.

6.Students willknow
thatallthethreesectors
primary, secondary,
tertiary,are dependent
oneachother.

able to generate the
employment in territory
sectors.

6. Distinguish between -
organized (control by
government)andunorganized
(notcontrolbygovernment).

7.Identifythedifferenttypes
ofunemployment-seasonal,
disguised,structural,cyclical,
andfrictional.

8.Realizethatallthethree
sectors primary,secondary,
tertiary, are dependent on
eachother

3.Isunemploymentreasonof
braindraininIndia?

ClassActivity

Mock general assembly
sessionaftertheoutbreakof
coronavirus—

Theclasswillbedividedinto
groupslike,

OnegroupwillrepresentChina,
oneItaly,oneAmericaandone
India

They willbe discussing the
impact of virus on their
economiesandwillalsowork
on suggestive measure to
improvetheeconomy

able to generate the
employment in territory
sectors

6.Students are able to
analyze the system of
calculatingtheGDP

7.Students are able to
recognize the disguised
employmentinthereallife

8. Theyareabletoidentify
the reasons of growing
importance of territory
sector

9. They are able to
empathieswithworkersof
unorganizedsector.

10.Theyareableto identify
the reasons that why
Indiangovernmentisnot
able to generate the
employment in territory
sectors

11.Studentknowsaboutthe
economicactivitieswhich
areclassifiedintogroups,
these groups are called
sectorsofeconomy.

12.They understand the
process to calculate the
GDPofthecountry

13.They learn about
classificationonthebasis
of employment -
organized (control by
government) and
unorganized (notcontrol
bygovernment).

14.Students learn different
typesofunemployment-



seasonal, disguised,
structural, cyclical, and
frictional.

AUGUST Geography-
Resources and
Development

Interrelationshi
pofresources,
technologyand
institutions

-Classification
ofresources

-Degradation
and
conservationof
resources

-formation and
typesofsoil

-erosion and
conservationof
soil

Studentswillbeableto
understand:
1.To understand
different types of
resources, Natural
resources and Human
resources.

2.Tounderstandonthe
basis of different
criteria,resourcecanbe
classified-(origin,
exhaustibility,ownership,
statusofdevelopment).

3. Student will know
about land resources
with different land
patternsinIndia.

4.Togettheknowledge
ofresourcesplanningin
India.

5.Theywillunderstand
how to conserve land
resources.

6.Theywillunderstand
aboutsoilresourcesand
its types-Alluvial soil,
Blacksoil,Redsoiland
yellow, Laterite soil,
Forest and mountain,

Studentwillbeableto
Classifydifferenttypes

ofresources.
1.Studentwillbeawareabout
conservationofresources.

2.Studentwillbe able to
analyze soil erosion in
differentpartsofthecountry

3.Theywillbeabletoimitate
conservation measures to
preventsoilerosionandland
degradation

4.Studentwillbeabletoplan
to check soil erosion by
takingdifferentmeasures.

5.Theywillbeabletoidentify
problemsofwasteslandand
pollution done by using
excessuseofresources.

6.Theywillbeabletoplan
recycleofresources.

Introductory:
1.The teacher will ask the
studentsto listthenameof
resourcestheyuseeveryday

2.Theteacherwillwriteallthe
names given bythe students
andwilltrytocategorizethem
asperthelesson

3.Tomakealistofresources
weneedinIndia.

Activity(tosupportlearning):

MapSkill

Alltheprescribedpointsgiven
byCBSE

BRAINSTORMINGSESSION

Studentswillbeaskedtogive
new ideas to conserve the
resources.

1.Studentslearnthedifference
between natural and human
resource.

2.Students able to learn the
value of resource and their
conservation.

3.Theyunderstandtheusability
ofresources.

4.Identifyareaswhereresources
aredepleted.

5.Use the knowledge ofsoil
distribution in the country and
how differentkindsoferosions
aredegradingthesoil.

6.Identifythesoilregionandthe
kindoferosiontakenplace.

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



Aridsoil.

7.Togettheknowledge
ofsoilerosion and its
conservation.

8.Theywillknow about
thelanddegradation.

AUGUST Democracyand
Diversity

[To be
assessed only
inperiodictest
not in board
exam.]

1.Studentswillbeable

to sate the basis on

which people identify

themselves.

2.Students willbe to

understand the social

andreligiousdiversity.

3.Studentswillbe able

to Understand and

explain the overlapping

and cross-cutting

differences

Students

1.Studentswillstatehowthey

perceivetheiridentity.

2. Students will able to

comparethehowgovernment

of different countries

reciprocates the demand of

differentgroupsinsociety.

3.Studentswilldoesexistsin

societyhinderingthemindset

ofpeopleandeffectthesocio

-economicgrowthofcountry

Activities---

1.Readingofsourcesgivenin
thechapter

2. Picture Reading of the
chapter.

1.Studentsareabletosatethe

basis on which people identify

themselves.

2.Studentsareableto.

3.Studentsareabletochooseto

followandpractice

4. Students are able to

comprehend the three

determinantsofsocialdivision.

5. Students are able to

overlappingandtheirimpactwith

reallifeexamples

SEPTEMBER D.P--
Gender,Religion
andCaste

-Existence of
Genderdivision
insociety

-Sexualdivision

1.To understand about
gender discrimination
anditsroleinpolitics.

2. To learn about a
woman'sroleinpolitics.

1.Studentsidentifytheareas
of gender discrimination
prevailinginsociety.

2.Understandhow important
theroleofwomen voteris,
thoughthegapbetweenmen
and women voters has

CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES-

1. Topic covered: Gender

discrimination

Discussiononthetopic-

Do you think women

empowerment will lead to

genderequality?

1.Student learnt to describe,
communalism, secular state,
genderdiscrimination.

2.Analyzetheroleoffamilylaw
anduniversaladultfranchise.

3. Understand the caste
inequality.

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



oflabour

-Women’s
political
representation

-Religion,
Communalism
andPolitics

-Caste and
Politics

3.Toknowtheextentof
woman's representative
inpolitics.

4. To understand the
term secularstate.
Tolearnabouttherole
caste division plays in
politics

narrowedovertime withlittle
difference.

3.Students willbe able to
identifyhow aparticularfaith
play dominant role in
electionsandvotingbehavior.

4. Recognize how political
parties promote communal
ideology.

5. Understand that
constitutionally religion
should nothaveanyrolein
politics.

6.Understandthattimehas
come to unchain impactof
religious politics and
strengthen real India to
strengthendemocracy.

Writeanyfivereallifeexamples

ofwomenempowerment

2. Topic covered--Caste in

politicsandpoliticsincaste

3.Brainstormingactivity--

1.Do you think disintegration

shown during the pandemic

wasthemainreasontoslow

downtherateofourefforts?

2.Casestudyoftripletalaqwill

bediscussedtoclearthetopic

Gandhijivisionthatthepolitics

annotbeseparatedfrom caste

4.They got know about the
facilities provided by the
governmenttothewomen.

5.Theyrealizedhow theleaders
are using people for their
bettermentbyasking votes on
thebasisofcastes.

6.Theyrealized the difference
between caste in politics and
politicsincaste

SEPTEMBER History
Age of
Industrializatio
n

-Concept of
Proto-
Industrialization

-Coming up of
factories
-
Manchasterco
mestoIndia

-Early

1. Students will
understand the terms
proto-industrialization,
trade guilds and its
impact.

2. Students will
understandtheusageof
commonland

3.Studentswillbeable
tounderstandthelifeof
workersduringindustrial
revolution.

1.Students willbe able to
analyze the living standards
ofthepeoplebetween 18th
and20thcentury.

2. Students will be
appreciatingtheworkofearly
entrepreneursofIndia.

3.Students willbe able to
acknowledge inter
connectedness around the
world.

4.Students willrealize the
fact that using the Indian

1. Prerequisite knowledge-
Before starting the chapter
discussthetermsindustryand
its revolution and the
significanceofthelesson.

2.Timelinecharton various
inventions.

3. Discuss the impact of
industriesinIndiaandBritain.

4.Discusstheareasrelatedto
environmentalissues due to
industrialgrowth

1.Studentsunderstandtheterms
proto-industrialization, trade
guildsanditsimpact.

2. Students understand the
usageofcommonland

3.Studentsunderstandthelifeof
workers during industrial
revolution.

4. Students understand the
effectofindustrializationinthe
coloniesofBritainex:India

Assessment will be
doneonthebasisof
decidedRubrics.



Entrepreneurs

-Advertisement

4.Studentswillbeable
tounderstandtheeffect
ofindustrializationinthe
colonies of Britain ex:
India

5.Studentswillbeable
to know the early
entrepreneursofIndia.

6. Students will
understand the impact
ofManchesteronIndian
trade.

7. Students will
understand the shifting
of manual work to
automation.

.

productswillonlyboom the
economicdevelopment.

5. They will evaluate the
enclosure made by Britain
government.

6.Studentswillrecognizethe
steam powerandpowertools
during the process of
industrialization.

7.Studentswillanalyze the
marketofIndiabeforearrival
ofeastIndiaCompany.

8.Students willbe able to
describethelifeofworkers
duringindustrialrevolution.

9.Studentswillbeabletofind
thepeculiaritiesofindustrial
growthinIndia.

10.Studentswillbeableto
discuss the line of action
through which the British
dismantle the handicraftof
Indianmanufacturer

 Activities:
1.Conduction of debate on
“ Technology is a boon of
progress or Disaster of
mankind”

2. Discussion on-- make in
Indiaproject

5. Students know the early
entrepreneursofIndia.

6. Students understand the
impactofManchesteronIndian
trade.

7. Students understand the
shifting of manual work to
automation.

8.Studentsareabletoanalyze
thelivingstandardsofthepeople
between18thand20thcentury.

9.Studentsappreciatethework
ofearlyentrepreneursofIndia.

10.Studentsacknowledgeinter
connectednessaroundtheworld.

11.Studentsrealizethefactthat
using the Indian products will
only boom the economic
development.

12.Theyevaluatetheenclosure
madebyBritaingovernment.

13.Studentsanalyzethemarket
ofIndia before arrivalofeast
IndiaCompany.

14.Studentsdescribethelifeof
workers during industrial
revolution.



15.Studentsareabletofindthe
peculiaritiesofindustrialgrowth
inIndia.

16.Studentsdiscussthelineof
actionthroughwhichtheBritish
dismantle the handicraft of
Indianmanufacturer


